
 

 
 

12th Sunday 
after Pentecost 

 
 

August 15th, 2021  

Opening Hymn:  In Thee Is Gladness  LSB 818 

Divine Service Setting Five  LSB 213 

Confession and Absolution 

Introit Psalm 111:1–5, 9; antiphon: v. 10 

 
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; all those who practice it have a good under- | standing.* 
 His praise endures for- | ever! 
Praise the LORD! I will give thanks to the LORD with my | whole heart,* 
 in the company of the upright, in the congre- | gation. 
Great are the works | of the LORD,* 
 studied by all who de- | light in them. 
Full of splendor and majesty | is his work,* 
 and his righteousness endures for- | ever. 
He has caused his wondrous works to be re- | membered;* 
 the LORD is gracious and | merciful. 
He provides food for those who | fear him;* 
 he remembers his covenant for- | ever. 
He sent redemption to his people; he has commanded his covenant for- | ever.* 
 Holy and awesome | is his name! 
Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 
 and to the Holy | Spirit; 
as it was in the be- | ginning,* 
 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
The fear of the LORD is the beginning of wisdom; all those who practice it have a good under- | standing.* 
 His praise endures for- | ever! 
 

Kyrie LSB 944 

 

 
 

  



Hymn of Praise:  Heavenly Hosts in Ceaseless Worship LSB 949 

 

 

 

 
Tune: © 2000 Selah Publishing Co., Inc. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000651 
Text: © 1975 Hope Publishing Co. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110000651 

 
Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
P Let us pray. 

Almighty God, whom to know is everlasting life, grant us to know Your Son, Jesus, to be the way, the 
truth, and the life, that we may steadfastly follow His steps in the way that leads to life eternal; 
through Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 
forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Old Testament Reading Joshua 24:1–2a, 14–18 
 1Joshua gathered all the tribes of Israel to Shechem and summoned the elders, the heads, the 
judges, and the officers of Israel. And they presented themselves before God. 2And Joshua said to all the 
people, . . . 
 14“Now therefore fear the LORD and serve him in sincerity and in faithfulness. Put away the gods that 
your fathers served beyond the River and in Egypt, and serve the LORD. 15And if it is evil in your eyes to 
serve the LORD, choose this day whom you will serve, whether the gods your fathers served in the region 
beyond the River, or the gods of the Amorites in whose land you dwell. But as for me and my house, we 
will serve the LORD.” 
 16Then the people answered, “Far be it from us that we should forsake the LORD to serve other gods, 
17for it is the LORD our God who brought us and our fathers up from the land of Egypt, out of the house of 
slavery, and who did those great signs in our sight and preserved us in all the way that we went,  

  

and among all the peoples through whom we passed. 18And the LORD drove out before us all the peoples, 
the Amorites who lived in the land. Therefore we also will serve the LORD, for he is our God.” 
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Epistle Ephesians 5:6–21 
 6Let no one deceive you with empty words, for because of these things the wrath of God comes 
upon the sons of disobedience. 7Therefore do not associate with them; 8for at one time you were darkness, 
but now you are light in the Lord. Walk as children of light 9(for the fruit of light is found in all that is good 
and right and true), 10and try to discern what is pleasing to the Lord. 11Take no part in the unfruitful works 
of darkness, but instead expose them. 12For it is shameful even to speak of the things that they do in 
secret. 13But when anything is exposed by the light, it becomes visible, 14for anything that becomes visible 
is light. Therefore it says, 

“Awake, O sleeper, 
 and arise from the dead, 
and Christ will shine on you.” 

 15Look carefully then how you walk, not as unwise but as wise, 16making the best use of the time, 
because the days are evil. 17Therefore do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is. 18And 
do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery, but be filled with the Spirit, 19addressing one another 
in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with all your heart, 
20giving thanks always and for everything to God the Father in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
21submitting to one another out of reverence for Christ. 
A This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Holy Gospel John 6:51–69 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the sixth chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
 51[Jesus said:] “I am the living bread that came down from heaven. If anyone eats of this bread, he 
will live forever. And the bread that I will give for the life of the world is my flesh.” 
 52The Jews then disputed among themselves, saying, “How can this man give us his flesh to eat?” 
53So Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his 
blood, you have no life in you. 54Whoever feeds on my flesh and drinks my blood has eternal life, and I will 
raise him up on the last day. 55For my flesh is true food, and my blood is true drink. 56Whoever feeds on 
my flesh and drinks my blood abides in me, and I in him. 57As the living Father sent me, and I live because 
of the Father, so whoever feeds on me, he also will live because of me. 58This is the bread that came down 
from heaven, not as the fathers ate and died. Whoever feeds on this bread will live forever.” 59Jesus said 
these things in the synagogue, as he taught at Capernaum. 
 60When many of his disciples heard it, they said, “This is a hard saying; who can listen to it?” 61But 
Jesus, knowing in himself that his disciples were grumbling about this, said to them, “Do you take offense 
at this? 62Then what if you were to see the Son of Man ascending to where he was before? 63It is the Spirit 
who gives life; the flesh is of no avail. The words that I have spoken to you are spirit and life. 64But there 
are some of you who do not believe.” (For Jesus knew from the beginning who those were who did not 
believe, and who it was who would betray him.) 65And he said, “This is why I told you that no one can 
come to me unless it is granted him by the Father.” 



 66After this many of his disciples turned back and no longer walked with him. 67So Jesus said to the 
Twelve, “Do you want to go away as well?” 68Simon Peter answered him, “Lord, to whom shall we go? You 
have the words of eternal life, 69and we have believed, and have come to know, that you are the Holy One 
of God.” 
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 
 

Sermon Hymn:  O God, My Faithful God LSB 696 

Sermon 

Response Hymn:  You Are the Way; through You Alone LSB 526 

Apostles’ Creed 

Prayer of the Church 

Offering & Offertory:  We Praise You, O God LSB 785, sts. 1, 3 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 
 

Lord’s Prayer  

Collect for the Word 

Benedicamus & Benediction LSB 218 

Closing Hymn:  The Lord, My God, Be Praised LSB 794 
  

AUGUST 15, 2021 – 12TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST 

Jesus Is the Word and Wisdom of God, Who Gives You Life and Light in His Flesh 
Jesus is the divine Word by whom all things were made, who has become flesh 
and dwells among us. He gives His flesh “for the life of the world,” not only as a 
sacrifice for sin but as “the living bread” from heaven (John 6:51). Eat His flesh and 
drink His blood (John 6:54–57), and no longer walk in the darkness of sin, but walk 
in His light. “Arise from the dead” and live in Him, because you are “light in the 
Lord” (Eph. 5:8, 14). Being filled with His Spirit, confess Him to “one another in psalms 
and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody to the Lord with your 
heart” (Eph. 5:18–19). Fear, love and trust in Him, “and serve him in sincerity and in 
faithfulness” (Josh. 24:14). For He has brought you “out of the house of slavery” by 
His cross and resurrection, and now He does “great signs” in your sight (Josh. 24:17). 
Indeed, He is the divine wisdom, who has built His house, prepared His feast and 
set His table; He bids you to recline and eat of His bread and drink of the wine He 
has mixed (Prov. 9:1–5). 

WE WELCOME ALL who worship today, especially guests and visitors, in 
the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.  Guests are invited to sign our guest 
register.  Please include your phone number and address in the guest 
book located in the Narthex.  Thank you for visiting. 

 

ALTAR FLOWERS:  The flowers today are provided by Took Blanchard.  She would 
like to thank God for the 61+ years that she shared with Johnny. 

IN RESPONSE TO GOD’S LOVE: Attendance  Contributions  
       08/08/21      84  $ 2,078.00 

THE LUTHERAN HOUR:  Did you know that we sponsor The Lutheran 
Hour locally?  As you are getting ready for church or if you are 
unable to attend worship, consider tuning in to The Lutheran Hour.  It 
can be found on KRLN 1400AM at 8:00am Sunday mornings. 
  

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Pastor Dan Kletke:  Office 719-275-0111 or Cell 719-334-1636 

Elders:  David Lehmpuhl 719-547-3676 – Rod Willard 719-285-8211 – 
Doug Westlund 719-647-9068 – Joe Brown 719-429-7523 



SPECIAL PRAYERS:  Please call Pastor prior to the Sunday service for special 
prayers.   

PLEASE PRAY FOR:  Sick and/or Recovering:  
 

Bob Kirkegaard 
Gordon Gross 
Dorothy Olsen 
Doug Westlund 
Marv Bradley 

  Gary Hashman 
    (Toni Davidson’s brother-in-law) 
  Marie Long (Judith Crider’s niece) 

 

Paul Dreger 
Pat Schuch 
Lorna Wright (Doris’s sister) 

 Marion Colea (friend of Carol Skoda)  
 

PRAYER CHAIN:   If you have a prayer concern and would like to send it through 
a prayer chain, we have 2 options.   

● To send the prayer through a phone prayer chain, please contact Mary 
Richardson at 719-269-1426.   

● To send the prayer via email, please contact Carolyn Westlund at her email 
address 1956cew@gmail.com.   

If you would like to join either prayer chain, please contact Mary or Carolyn 
(1956cew@gmail.com) respectively. 

If you would like a Christian greeting card from St. John sent to your loved one 
listed on the above prayer list, please contact Mary Richardson with the address 
where it should be sent. 

MISSIONARIES:  Also remember JP and Aimee Cima, the missionaries that our 
congregation have adopted, asking God to protect them and use them to 
spread His gospel. 

CONGREGATIONAL SHUT-INS:  Orgene Reimers and Petie Larson. 

NEED A RIDE TO CHURCH?  If you or another member who you 
know needs transportation to church on Sundays, please call 
Jan Wilman at 719-947-2057.  

SITTING AND STANDING IN CHURCH:  It is customary to stand during the worship 
service when we address God directly (Confession, Prayers, etc.) or out of respect 
(Gospel Reading, Creed, etc.).  These actions have purpose and meaning; but 
they are not meant to be painful or difficult.  In contrast, Psalm 51:17 says, “The 
sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; a broken spirit; a broken and contrite heart, 
O God, you will not despise.”  If at any time during the service, it is too difficult or 
painful to stand, please remain seated.  Our Lord knows your heart. 

 
 

 
 

 
 

At the end of hymn #794 you’ll notice a small triangle before the 
final verse.  The triangle signifies that this verse addresses all three 
persons of our Trinitarian God.  Out of reverence and respect for 
our one God in three persons, you are invited to stand with us if you 
are physically able. 

PARISH PAPER:  Articles for the September Parish Paper are due TODAY. Please 
email any articles to Office@StJohnCanonCity.org.  Thanks. 

FELLOWSHIP:  Please check out the signup sheet for Fellowship on the drink 
counter in the Fellowship Hall and pick a Sunday when you would be available to 
serve and clean up.  Thank you so much.  If you have any questions, contact 
Sue Poehlein or Sue Willard. 
 
 
 
 
AUGUST BULLETINS will be done by Linda Beermann.  Please forward any 
information to the Church email bulletin@stjohncanoncity.org, or Linda’s church 
mailbox.  You may also call her at 719-429-7955.  Information is due by Tuesday 
afternoon as the bulletins are printed on Wednesday mornings. 
  



 
 
THIS WEEK AT ST. JOHN ––- AUGUST 15 TO AUGUST 22, 2021 
Office Hours:  Monday through Friday — 6:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 
______________________________________________________________________________  
Sunday, August 15, 2021 

9:00 a.m. Divine Service  
 
10:15 a.m. Fellowship  
10:30 a.m.   Adult Bible Study 
 

Tuesday, August 17, 2021  
 
 
 
 
Wednesday, August 18, 2021       
        
    
 
 
Friday, August 20, 2021      
 Prison Ministry – Office Closed 
 
Sunday, August 22, 2021  

 9:00 a.m. Divine Service with Holy Communion 
Greeter:  Jan Wilman 
Reader & Communion Assistant:  Dave Lehmpuhl 

 
10:15 a.m. Fellowship  
10:30 a.m.   Adult Bible Study 

 
 
  

 Bob and Sherie Huebner 

HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY Heather Pegors 

Sermon Notes 
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